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PERSONAL'
j otitliiueiLl

A HOME f"T omen during cml Inement.1
We find I omK fur babies where mothert

lor Aiem. Fables boarded,
f or wm' ll''" M'- - Martha A. L. 401

Panrr ft Jt Omtht, Nto. "hone Doug-
las 1 21.

tt'TiCJird toupee for men. GRIFFITH.
lUOu nd 14 UlENZtll BLK.

THE famous Velvellna Toilet Goods. Kir
alt by all druggists or pliont Douglas f'.
TDK SALVATION ARMY solicit castnff
lothlng; In fact, anything you do not need.

We collect, repair Anil sell at 114 N. "lth
to i cost or collection to tne wormy

p or Call rone Douglas 4Uo ind wagon
will call.

MAHSAOS AND I3ATI19.
Old Boston Store lildg . 4th floor.

L.'J So. 16th Ft. Stairway on Douglas Bl.

MAGNETIC Treatments. E.nmerlin
Biott. 8. lth 8t. Doug, ast.

or
OMAHA Stammerers' Ins.. Ramge Bldg,

if
Private confinement home. Mrs. Dr. King,

U.4 h. 4th. Tel.. Web. tra. Ind.

A NEW BOOK, the 'Underworld Sewer."
by Josle Washburn; price. l f0. Sold by
Swarts McKehcy, 1W S. loth St., between
JoukIbk and lodge.

Arlene dn Voy. Manicuring and mua.
H :J )i.t!i S;. rial S. Phona D. "(is.

r.,, ij. ,:i w rent at ukbhin s,
uiuaiiuu Howard. D. 4115.

MS1K. ALLEN of Chicago, salt glow,
magnetic and massage treatments. 2u7 N.
17th Bt.

M kiuli private nome lor conon;-- j
inunts; excellent care; babies adopted;
ti allied nurse. 2M8 Davenport.

POULTRY
WHITE WYANDOTTKS We have for

sale 2W cocks, hens, cockerels and pullets,
all from Neb. slate show winners. Vrlte
for prices. Hrudshaw l'oultry yards, U.
12. Bowers, Prop., Bradahaw. Neb.

KOH SALE Pekln, Houen and Muscovy
ducks, ge.'se. Scotch Collie puppies. Fred
tvueera, Clorkson, Neb.

TO make room. Hose Comb White Leg-
horn yearling hens or pullets at J10 per
lux. while they last. Mrs. F. C. Talro,
jeneva. Neb. R. No. 1.

Use Poultry Tonlo for 00

lays; if your eKW Increase does not twice
lay for your tonic, your money will be re-
minded. U. K. Johnson Co., Omaha, Nub.

loreenings, $1.50 100 lbs. Wagner. Ml N. lth.

PRINTING
PHONE IND. for good pr.ntlnp.

lynkstad Printing Co.. lth aV Capitol Ave.

REAL ESTATE

REib USTATU DKAI.ER1,

REED ABSTRACT CO., Eat. ISM; prompt
tervlce; get our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

GANOESTAD. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 8367.

PAYNE INV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Life.

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandel Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON. President

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE LOANS
E. IL Ambler. 312-2- Barker Blk. D. TJb.

CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE.

Something ' New and
. VERY INTERESTING

for the first time, five Rood
houses, Just' newly painted, overhauled and
repaired throughout, well located, on
paved streets and car line, 15 minutes' walk
from bueiness center. One V rooms, mod.,

.' HO0; one, 8 rooms. $2.S00; one, 10 rooms,
jj.410; one, cottage, 11.800; one,

cottage, H.fcoO. The latter four are
partly modern; concrete walks in all yards,
dome shade trees.- - Can nake very easy
terms; cash paymunts of 175 and up;
monthly installments of $18 and up. These
are bargoms in' ineide- - properties and the
terms within reach of all. You can't find
a better way to save rent money. Let us
show you these today,
KUKSKLL & McKITRICK CO.,
432 Raint'e Bld.. , 15th and Harney Sts.

2809 Dewey Ave.
Walking distance. Near car line

Brand new, fully modern one and ry

cozy home, cement block
foundation; Carton furnace. Good plumbing
and fine combination lighting fixtures. New
window shades. This is right down town
Hmall cash payment, balance same as rent.

Save Your Car Fare

Stop Paying Rent
ED JOHNSTON & CO.

S14 Farnam St. 'Phone Doug. 1235.

2616 TEMPLETON STREET
REDUCED TO $2,750

Owner has Instructed us to cut the price
on this fine cuttage home If sold
Inside of SO days. There re looms ti
the first floor; also bath and one room on
the second floor; also large store room.
Porch all around the front and east side;
first class plumbing throughout; south
front lot; shade trees In front and bearing
fruit trees In the yard; the location Is
very desirable, being In a home owners'
district, within two blocks of Ames Ave.
car line and within three blocks of 24th St,
HASTINGS at HEYDEN. ISM Harney bt.

Near Creighton
University

house, all modern, finished in
oak, paved street, paving paid for. lo- -
cated at J. 08 Chicago St. Price, 14.000;

mall caeh payment, balance practically
the game as rent. '

C G. Carlberg,
. U K. Y. Life Bldg.

$3,000
Near Field Club .

A very comfortable -- room '
all modern house, In excellent
condition and large lot, pxl24;
fine shad tree; situated on
8. 16th St. Immediate poasea- - '
ion.

The Byron .
Reed Co.,

212 S. 14th St.
'Phone Doug. 297;

FOREST HILL PARK LOT
ONE OF THE FINEST

N. W. corner th and Wlll-- -
lain St.. MxU6; all specials In
and paid for; a choice place to
build for home or Investment;
for quick sale, 82.100.

R. II. LANDERYOU,
412 Board of Trade.

Tel.. Doug. 2151; Ind.

Modern Cottage
Opposite Tolf Hanson Home

Hoi water heat, beamed ceilings. 6 rooms.
built by owner ror a home; lot 44x142,
with plenty of shade and surubberv. loli
N. 841 Price. 84 60S Pavlni all i.A f.,- -

w. it. uaiw, pole Agrnt.
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. 1294.'- -

HOUSE FOR SALE 4M4 Capitol Ave. 11
rooms, all modern, lame living luum: down-
stairs all oak; four rooms and bath up-
stairs In birch: large attic, concrete cellar,
hot wuter heat, gaa and electric light. Oar-age for amo. Built tor a home bv day
labor, t'ur tnfirtr.auon Call Harney KiTt or
Douglas 2Xi.

BARGAIN
f-- i ui.m he use, ittodiru. except h.at; r ice
Le oivcd Mrtct, on car line. No. 17.9 8.

Sn tit.. Price X. ,

p. U NE1LSEN A CO.
0S N Y. L. BU'.f - Both Phonea

' REAL ESTATE'
CITY l'Hri:H I V FOR BALE.

(Continued )

$100.00
Nothing Like It
Ever Offered Before

Rrand new home of roomi and recep-
tion hall, splendidly built, completely
modern, with fine outside sleeping portico.
First floor. Including open stairway and
floors finlphed In beautiful oak; fine com
bination lighting fixtures; Carton furnace;
new window shades; one-ha- lf block from car
line and cIosb to store, schools and
churches. Price only 13.300, with lllrl cash,

annually and balance monthly pay
ments, same as house will rent for. isej

'phone us at once about this. Will surely
sell quick on these terms and you'll buy it

you will let us show you this fine prop
erty.

Don't Pay Rent
ED JOHNSTON A CO.

Phone Doug. 1235. 1M4 Farnam Ft.

FINE CLIFTON HILL COTTAGE.
Six good rooms, south front lot; modern

except heat. This is nicely located; con-
venient to car line; school and stores.
Price, I2.F.O0. Terms.

LOLLEVAUD PARK HOME.
Six rooms; brand new. thoroughly mod

ern; very nice. Can sell this for small
payment down. Balance reasonable
monthly payments. Price 13,250. Ask to
see It.

NORTH PART.
Seven room house. 6 down. I un. Thor

oughly modern. Fine corner lot. splendid
shade trees. Big porch all screened In.
Good neighborhood. Paved street. Price
$3,300. Terms on part.

CORNER 17TH LAIRD STS.
Think of buying a fine corner lot In a

very desirable neighborhood for 1650.' If
sold soon that figure gets It.

SH1MEK A CHASE CO.
309 S. 17th St. Opposite Court House.

BEMIS PARK ADD. COTTAGE
II.fiEO Five-roo- cottage, all modern, but

furnace. one-hn- lf tilock from car," near
school; lot 0x130 ft.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4M Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

NEW BUNGALOW.
3vth and Binney Sts.

I2.X00. Easy Terms.
On Dodge and iiOth .St. car line, diagonally

across from the new Omaha View school
house. High anti sightly; 6 rooms, furnace,
cemented cellur, laundry, electricity, thor-
oughly modern and elegant.

HALL,
433 Ramge Bldg. Both Phones.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW,IIOME
Seven rooms and reception hall, large

living room entire length of south side of
house, large bed rooms, plenty of closets,
finely finished; full east front lot, paved
street, in the western part of city. Price
is rifiht and

VERY EASY TERMS
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

624 New York Life Bldg.

I WANT an offer on lot 1, block 20, origi
nal plat of the city of Omaha, with two
iioufses, JWJ ana uu uaiuorni street, ijui,

feet.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

New York Life Bgi'dlne;.

GOLDEN 'S ALL METAL
WEATHER STRIP

SAMUEL DICKINSON.
321 Ramge Bldg.

2681 EVANS St.- -7 rooms, new, modern.
Call W 3199.

FOR quick irti-rns- . Tour real estate
tor ! anil exchange with me no sale.
tie pay. W. W. Mi'cheU. Board ( Trad

,dt.---. Omaha Nek.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND UANC11 f.AMU FOR ALU

Colorade,

FOR 8ALE or trade 960-ac-re farm, well
Improved; 11 mile from county seat, 4 mil s
from railroad station. For particular ad
dress Charles Nieiious, liolyoke, Colo., f.
O. Box 274.

320 ACRES free homesteads; I can locate
you on good government land; going fast;
come quick. A. F. Peck, Wray, Colo.

COLORADO
40,000 ACRES AT $5

This land Is bartly under Irritation now
and can all be Irrigated. Offered at this
remarkably low price for quick aale in
order to close partnership. Worth your
while to investigate.

NOWATA LAND AND LUT CO.,
Suite 24 New York Life Bldg.

(sw
FARM of 73 acres, on bank of Walt lake.

Iowa; well improved, good boat landing
fond flshinr! an ideal resort: no trade
price 1150 per acre. Address Box o. Auburn,
Iowa.

Kansas.

SUMNER county. Kansas. Improved
farms for sale. Would like to work with
Nebraska and Iowa agents. C. L. Haslet,
Wellington, Kan.'

Itebravaka.

FARM BARGAIN Must be sold on ac
count of owner's health; well Improved
120-ac- farm, seven and a quarter miles
from town; price, Jt per acre; easy terms.
J. T. Campbell. Lichfield. Neb.

NEBRASKA
15 MILES OF OMAHA

120 acres choice land i miles of good
town

ONLY $G0 PER ACRE
Look like a snap, don't It?

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Buiu. 624 Nsw York Life Bldg.

160 ACRES, McPherson county, .Neb., $3
per acre.

j. u. huse, council uiurrs, la.,
312 Shugart Blk. 'Phone 814.

OOOD LAND CHEAP: 10 acres in cen-
tral Nebraska, all good land, 85.25 per
acre; 1 -4 cash; "i2 caoh year for eight
years. Postoffice Box 404. Omaha, Neb.

GOOD LAND. 160 acres, 200 miles from
Oinaha, 15 per acre; Ji4 cash; balance sev-
eral years. Postoffice Box 173, Council
fluffs. Ia.

Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA
W have 160,000 acres of choice land to

eledt from, tanging in price from 85 to
8t0 per acre. This land Is in the oil andgas district ana you nugni get an oil well
with your land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite a24 New York Life-Bi- d.

atkt Dakota.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE LAND: 40
aores in Irrigation district; 8250 cash; M
each year thereafter for six years; low
rate interest. Postoffice Box 173, Council
Bluff a, I a.

80 ACRES. Pennington counly, South. Da-
kota. Every acre can be cultivated; good
oil; 6 miles from good town; 816 per acre.

J. O. BONE. Council Bluffs. Ia
312 fehugart Blk. 'Phone 814.

Texae.

TEXA!" homes and Investments.
FERGUSON Ac WRIGHT.

Doug. Lbe. JU7 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Wlseoasla.

FOR SALE three miles south
of Warrens, Wis. Creamery and good
si hool, iO acres under plow and balance

oodi and pasture. Good seven-roo-

hou-e- , with cellar: stone basement, barn,
3i60. tool shtd. nog pen, chicken coop.
Can be bought at tfc an acre. L. P. .f

lit. 2, Box 11, Warrens, Wis.

Wrealsg.
FOR SALE First-clas- s cattle ranch In

eastern yoniins. Will easily run 8 000
head or cattle. 4 acres under Imitation;
!i0 a r In alfalfa. Uo,,d Improvements.
M::st seli on account of failing health. Ad-
dress Lock Box ii Alltlilic, la.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS te home owners and home build-

ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ments Ne commission.

W. H THOMAS,
t03 First National Hank Bldg.

110 tc lit 004) made promptly. F. D. We ad,
Wead Uldg., lstn and Farnam,

SECOND MORTGAGE loana negotiated.
Apply Hooms 417-1- 1 First National Beak
Bldg. bell phone Douglas 231.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS KRCNNAN,

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

t'JN to K'.OOO on homes In Omaha, O'Keeft
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

MONEY TO LOAN ray i e Investment C

WANTED City loans. Peter Truat Co.

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Farnam bniith & Co., UM Farnam HI

PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO.. N. Y. Life.
Private money, 60t to te.OOO; low rate.

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Brandsta Bldg. 1

GARVIN BROS.. Ill N. Y. Life. 1600 to
J2"0 000 on Improved property. No delay.

FARM and city loans; optional pay
ment; no delay. L bibber nsen. Oinaha.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED Particulars of strictly first- -
lass farm that owner will sell direct to

purchaser. Give details, conveniences and
general information, lowest price and best
erms. Address iock uox im. Voungs- -

town, O.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
6 and houss. It prices are right

e can sell your property fur you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Suite 24 W. Y. Life Bldg.

VACANT lots and houses. Have cash
buyers. 411 Ksrhach Blk. Red S607.

MAPS
FOR SALE or exchange For clear land.

stock of clothing, located in eastern Ne
braska, win invoice about xiu.oou. torparticulars address J. R. Collins. 23 Main
street, Fremont. Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE 320 acres fine land In
Dallam, Texas. What have you. E. E.
Marquis, Atlantic, la.

TRADES, TRADES, TRADES.
Farms. Income, mdse. List with us.

ABBOTT REALTY CO.. Brandeis Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

BF.ST price paid for second-han- d furni
ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. Tel. Doug
8S71. '

HIGHEST prices for furniture, etc.
BELL'S I'urn. Stole, 140 Dodge. Red S531.

BALTIMORE stors pays best
price furniture, clothes etc. O. iiii.

WANTED a second-han- d Troy washer or
similar machine, to be run by steam power,
at Child saving Institute. 18th and Ohio
streets. Phone Webster 1991.

WANTED SITUATIONS
LADY with several years' business train

ing desires position selling either In city
or will travel. Al rsiereccea. Address
W (07, car Bee.

rVtnl nnrl Wrtnrl R H- - Morehouse Co..
w 101- - ,n(L B.jj4i.

WANTED By young man. place to work
for board while attending Boyles college.
Both phones.

YOUNG Jaodnese wishes position as
house man, understands cooking. Address
B 67ti. Bee.

SITUATIONS wanted: have had 15 years'
experience in the retail shoe business, both
as buyer and salesman; wants a. position
at once: am not afraid of work and do
not expect higher salary than I can earn,
Address Y 86, Bee.

WANTED Position as governess by ed
ucated, cultivated yoing woman of experi
ence; best references. Address Y 87, Bee.

EXPERIENCED pianist desires position
either In city or on road, at once. Address
If W4. Hee

RAILWAY TIME CARD

BIHLlNuTON STAIOTII A MASON

Burlington
Leave Arrive.

Denver and Callforla .a 4:10 pm a 3.45 pm
Puget Sound Ex ..a 4:10 pm a C10 pm
Nebraska points ..a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hills ..a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Ex ..all:) pm a 7:10 am
Nebraska points ..a b:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall ..b 1:20 pm a!2:15 Dm
Nebraska Ex ..a :15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Locil b :0 am
Lincoln Local ..a 7:25 pm a 7:60 pin
Kchuyler-r'iausmout- h b 3:0. pm b 10:2o am
PlatUmouth-Iow- a .... , .a 9:18 am a 8:60 am
Bailevtie- - Platt&mouth ..r'J.iO pm a t:40 pm
Colorado Limited au: am a 7:iu am
Chicago Special a am all:10 pm
Chicago Ex. a 4:20 pm a 3:65 pm
Chicago Fast Ex., a 6:80 pm a 8:00 am
Iowa Local a 8:15 am all:4o am
Bt. Louis Ex ....a 4:56 pm ail 45 am
Kansas City St. Joe.al0:4u pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City U St. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City ei bl. Joe. a 4:w pai

rNION STATION lOTH A MA SOX

Vatoa Pacific
Arrive.

Overland Limited a 7:20 am a1l:59 pm
China and Japan Mall. .a 4.00 pm a 8:30 am
Oregon and Washington

Limited all 01 am 6:46 am
Los Angeles Limited.... ail. '5 pm a 1:50 pm
Portland Special al2:S5 pm a 5:45 pm
Colorado Special a 1:45 am a 7:30 am
Noith Platte Local a 815 am a 4 :4b pm
Colorado Express a 3:50pm a C 00 pm
Grand Island Local a 6 2s pm al0:30am
Lincoln-Beatric- e Local.. blS: to bra b 1:20 pm
Valparaiso and Central

City bll:40pm b 1.10pm
Ch leave Great Weslera.
Chicago Limited . a 1:00 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 8.00 am
Chicago Express a 3:45 pnr.

Twin City Express a 8:00 am a 00 pm
Wakaek
Omaha-St- . Louis Exp.. a 6:30 pm a 9:25 am
Mall and Express....... a 8.U0 am all;l pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 8:00 pm blO H am
Cktcaae A Nertkerestera
Colorado-Chicag- o .......t i:li urn a 1:30 am
Chicago DaylltfUl &ri---- - .wain aU.3i am
Omaha-Cliloag- u Local. .al2:UJ pm tu.lj piu
Colorado-Chicag- o as.Alpui a 3:24 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o Special. a k:U4 pm a 1ou ant
Paclfio Coast-Chicag- o ..a a.Ue pin a i:2s pin
Los Angeles-Porilan- a

Limiteu a:10pm al2:05 pm
Overland Limited aU:15ain a 7.oi am
Carroll Local a am a 9 56 pm
Fast Local Cedar

i hapida-Omah- a 1:36 pm
NORTHWESTERN UMt-.NOKT- H,

Twin city and Dakota
Daylight a 7:50 am alO 20 pm

Minncfcuta and uaota..a l :M pm
Twin City Liinlteu a9:'J0pm a 7:10 am
bioux City Local a 2.4J uui a 3:2 piu
Drkota-Siou- x City

Omaha a :10 am
Minnesota-Siou- x City- -

Ornaha all 00 am
NORTH WESTERN LINE WEST.

Norfolk-Boneste- a 7 50 am al0.30 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 7 60 nra ail ouam
Noi (olk-boul- h Platte. ..b 3 15 pra b 8:80 pm
Haslings-Superlo- i b f 15 pin b 8.20 pin
lcad wood-H- Springs. a i. 65 pin ai.jupm
Casper-Lande- r a 3:5a pm all .00 win
Fremoni-Albio- n b 6:Ju pm b 1:35 pm
Chicago, lUlTcaak.ee A at. I'aal .
Overland Limited all lO am a 7:06 am
Oniuia-Chg- Kxpreas.a 7 uo am a Ku am
Colorado Special a 7 40 am 1 Id am
Colo. --Calif. Express a pm a 3:25 pm
Perry-Omah- a Local ....b 6:15pm all:U6pm
Chleao, Rack IilasS ej raelflo --

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al2:40 am a 12 90 am
Iowa local a 640am a 4. to pm
Chicaxo Day Express. ..a 7:42 am
Des tloiaes Local a 4:00 pin a 12 30 pm
Iowa Local blO 2 am b 1.6 pm
Chicngo-Easter- n Ex... .alispm a 1.10 pm

ChlcaeO-Nebrask- a Ltd.. a 04 pin a I , am
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for lJncoio a I 30 im a 5:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:24 pin a 4 30 pm
ok la. and Texaa Ex. ...a ' pm all) pm
Colorado Express a T pin a t .jm a
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al0 40 pm alO.20 pm

Council Bluffs

DOORS OF FRUIT SHOW OPEN

Formal Opening of Exhibition Take

Place with Due Ceremony.
V

MAYOR'S SPEECH OP WELCOME

Cosrrniisss W. I. dmtth Make Uriel
Addrese Response Mr

Caaada of Texas
flrovrers.

The doors of the Auditorium were thrown
open Monday morning for the second an-

nual fruit exposition of the National Horti-
cultural congress at Council Bluffs. The
formal opening of this year's magnificent
exhibition of fruit and other products
from almost every section of the United
States was marked by an appropriate pro-
gram, consisting of short addresses. In-

terspersed with muslo by Llberatl's famous
band, whose concerts promise to be one
of (he bl attractions of the wek. A
good-size- d crowd was In attendance.

The op.nlng ceremonies consisted of an
address of welcome on behalf of the city
by Mayor Thomas Maloney, an address
of welcome on behalf of the National
Horticultural congress by Congressman
Walter I. Smith, response by C. S. Canada
of Houston, Tex., who Is in charge of the
exhibit of citrus and other fruits and
products from his state; an Interesting ad-

dress by Nlcholl Kaumann, Imperial Ger
man commissioner of agriculture to th
Unl ed S.ates, and the formal announce
ment of the opening of the exposition by
1 resident W. S. Keellne of the congress.

Display of Frolt on Tables.
The display of fruit this year, while not

so great in bulk as that of last year. Is of
greater variety and representative of more
sections of the country. Last year the ex-

hibits of apples ran largely to box displays.
while this year with a few exceptions the
exhibits are "plate displays." The arrange
ment this year of long flat tables on which
thj exhibits are displayed In plates la much
more attractive than that of last year,
when the big boxes of apples and other
fruits were chiefly displayed in tiers on
pyiamld stands, which tended to obscure

general view of the show.' This year the
box displays of Idaho and Iowa exhibitors
have been placed against the north and
south walls, this arrangement consuming
less space and not- obstructing the view.

roe nat table arrangement lias anoraea
those In charge of the splendid Nebraska
exhibit to present a happy and unique idea.
On one of the long tables covered with
plate displays of apples the word Nebraska
is clearly defined by using red apples for
the formation of the words, while the rest
of the fruit consists of yellow and light
colored apples. Viewed from the balcony,
it looks as if flie word Nebraska Is the re
sult of the use of red paint Instead of a
simple arrangement of rosy hued apples,

The Maryland state exhibit this year Is
unusually complete and Is already attracti-
ng more than ordinary attention. It la in
charge of C. B. Close,.' secretary of the
Maryland State Horticultural society. It
Includes attractively arranged displays of
many varieties of nuts, In addition to about
fifty kinds of apples and some of the finest
vegetables in the show..

The Idaho exhibit, which Is chiefly dis-

played !n boxes. Is - from Washington,
Canyon and Ada counties and consists
principally of apples. .ljThls exhibit is one
of the largest and W; expected to carry
away several et the" handsome silver
trophies. ''' 'Southern Exhibit.

A big placard with the words "Missis-
sippi Snow" on It calls" attention to a re-

markable and most interesting exhibit In

the booth of the llllonls Central railroad.
Standing In a mound of snowy white cot-

ton is a single stalk of a cotton tree with
no less than 432 balls of the cotton; on it.
This specimen comes from near Jackson,
Miss., and is particularly interesting to the
people of this section, a majority of whom
have never seen a cotton tree In full
bloom. The Illinois Central's exhibit Is in
charge of H. J. Schwletert of Manches-
ter, Ia.

The largest exhibit from the south is that
of North Carolina, which includes moun
tain apples, quinces, pears, persimmons,
small fruit and many varieties of nuts.
The exlhlblt is in charge of Prof. W. N.
Nutt of the state department of agricul-
ture.

The east side of the annex- - Is given to
the "canned" goods display. Many fine
specimens of preserved fruits, jellies,
plcVles and other articles which might be
classed' as "delicatesen" are to be seen
upon the shelves. The several displays
form a very attractive and sppetlxlng ex-

hibit. Tne re are several very fine local
exhibits in this section.

The display of vegetables this year Is
far ahead of that shown last year. It In
cludes potatoes, some of mammoth slse,
watermelons, pumpkins, squashes, cabbage,

RAILWAY TIME CARD: "oatlaaed.

Uissoarl Pacific
K. C. and St. L. Ex. ...a 8:40 am a 6:3S am
K. C. and St. L. Ex. nr.

Sat. 12 p. m ...all:lpm a 8:50 pra
Illlaola Central-Chi- cago

Express..... ..a 7:15 am a S:45 pm
Chicago Limited ..a 6:00 pm 7:li am
Minn.-S- t. Paul Kxp. ..b 7:10am
Minn. -- St. I'aul Ltd. ..a 6 no pin aV'ls'am
Omaha-Pt- . Dodge Docal b 4 16 pra bll :30 am
WEBSTER BT A. 1STH et WEBSTER

Mlssoarl Pacific ,

Auburn Local b 3 HI pm bl2:10 pm
thlcaaa, St. Paul, Mlaaeapolle

Omaha
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Express. ...b 2:00 pm bll: 45 am
Omaha Local c 6:20 pin
Sioux City Passenger b : J pm
Twin City l'asnerger....b 6.30 am
Sioux City Local c S:35 am
Emerson Local b 3:55 pm b 10 am

a Dally, b Daily except isunaay. c Hun-da- y

only, d Dally except Saturday.
Omaha-Carro- ll Loral... a 3 46 put a Jt am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Announcement!
Owing to the fact that I have left the

railroad tervice and entered into com-
mercial buslnesK, I wish to announce that
I have dlspoted of my interests In the
steamship buxlness to W. K. Bock, Pas-
senger and 8teamshlp A?ent, C. M. A
St. P. Ry., 1524 Farnam Street, Omaha,
and ten peak for him the patronage and
good will shown to me in the Fast.

HARRY E. MOORES
CANADIAN PACIFIC

WEEKLY FETWBFW MQNTRCAU
QIEUKC AND LIVERPOOL.

Nothing bttr en th AtUntle than sur CoiprttMa
WtrlM oa atl tiiRir

C. B BENJAMIN. O. A.
131 So. Clak St., CblOMO. I1L

CLIKK'I IWBLfTIT, AsSUAIi CH.VIHM

THE OKIE NT
rebraary . 71 days, IVtOO up, including
snore excursions, ric. cruises arounl theworld; Tours to Europe. Fraak C. Clark.
Times Blag., Iiw Tors-- W. B. Bosk. Itiiruun kk, umut

Treating The Wrong
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease, another from
liver or kidney disease, another from nervous prostration, another with
pain here and there, and in this way they. present alike to themselves
and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes his pills and potions. In
reality they are all only spmptoms caused by some weakness or derange-
ment of the organs distinctly feminine. The physician, ignorant of the
cause of suffering, keeps up his treatment until large bills are made.
The suffering patient gets no better by reason of the wrong treat-
ment, but probably worse. A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby
dispelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged
misery. It has been well said, that a disease known is hair cured.

Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription

an experienced and skillful physician, and adapted woman's delicate system.

It Is made of native American medicinal roots without the use of alcohol

and Is perfectly harmless In Its effects In any condition of the female system.

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine in particular, hot

"run-down- ," debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s, nurs-
ing mothers, and feeble women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative
tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv
ought to possess Dr. Pierce's the Sense

a volume. It teaches mothers how to care for
and It is the best doctor to have in the house in case Ovci half

a million copies were sold at $1.50 each, but one ret in will be sent on receipt
21 one-ce- nt to pay the cost my; or send 31 stamps for a
copy. the 663 Main St., N. Y.

onions and various other products of the
soil.

The vegetables exhibits are to be seen In
the main annex.

R. A. Maynard, In charge of the govern-
ment's free attraction, gave the first of the
series of lectures on the
reclamation work In the west. These leo-tur-

are Illustrated by and
moving pictures, and while admission Is by
ticket the tickets are free and can be ob-

tained from Reed. Lectures
will be given dally at 10 a. m., 2:30 p. m.
and p. m. Kach lecture will deal with a
different phase of the government reclama-
tion service. The government "moving
picture show," as It Is called by
young folk, la located In a large black
tent on Bryant street Just souUi of the
mal'i annex.

A

Leading Fruit
Man is Dead

Wood, Former of
Passes Away at

Council Bluffs.

second vice president
of the National congress and
president of the Council Bluffs Orape
Growers' died early Monday
morning at the home of his stepson, Wil-

liam Pyper, 238 Prank Council
Bluffs.

Mr. Wood was 71 years of age, having
been born In Glasgow, Scotland, In 1836.

lUs parents died when he was quite young
and until uttalnlng his majority be made
his home with an uncle in Ayrshire, Scot-
land. He then came to America, locating
at Florence, Neb., and In 1871 came to
Council Bluffs, where he established a
vineyard and orchard within the corporate
limits of the city. His whole life in Coun-
cil Bluffs had been devoted to
In which line be was most successful.
During recent years he made his home
with his stepson, William Pyper.

The funeral will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2: St. o'clock from the residence,
236 Frank street, and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. O. O. Smith,
pastor of the First church,
will conduct the services.

FIRE HIS
PROSECUTION

D. C. Martin of Belden on Trial for
Arson, Aeqnltted at Hr.

tlngton.

Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)
In the case of the State against B. C.

Martin, charged with arson by State Fire
Warden Johnson, the state put on one wit-

ness and defendant none. Judge Graves
Instructed the Jury to bring

In a verdict of not guilty, fully ixonerat-In- g

Martin, who is one of the leading cltl-se-

of Belden. formerly In the Jewelry
business at that place.

In the case of B. C. Martin against the
Home Insurance company of New York
for damages a settlement was made for
$3,000, the insurance company paying all
oosts.

The first case was watched with a great
dual of interest by the public, as It was
the first cane to come up since the office
of fire warden was created by the last
legislature. M F. Harrington of O'Neill,
Neb., was counsel for the defendant and
T. J. Doyle of Lincoln for the state.

Street fur Tnrm Over.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia , Nov. 16. (Special.)

veral Dei sons were Injured, but none
ilanrirouslv. when a speeding street cart
Jurr.pnd the track and turned over. The

s were cut by broken glass and
burned by red-h- coals from the heater.

The car left the track on a curve, turn
ing over. The passengers were thrown
In a heap under the broken glass and coals
from tl--e hrater. Seven people were cut
end burned.

Tb-- j wood and clothing caught fire, and
but fcr the quick action or oystanaers
and the uninjured there might have been
fatalities.

The Injured are: Glenn
Mary Sotoda, Mary Fllder. Prank Stastmy,
Harry Prldges, Joe Zednik and Mrs. H.
Holley.

Nine laches at Humboldt.
Neb., Nov. IS. Nine Inches

of rainfall has caused the worn), flood this
section has ever Hay, com

nd live stock has been washed away.
and telephone poles are down

and the cables torn off.

A lmr4.
This Is to certify mat all druggists erTh

authorised te refund your money if Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and serious results from a cold,
prevents pneumonia and Con-

tain no opiates. The genuine Is in a yel-
low package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all druggist.

Is scientific

to

ine Prescription" is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and subduing
nervous excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostration, neuralgia,
hysteria, St. Vitus's and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and

disease of the distinctly
It refreshing and

relieves and despondency.
Dr. Pleasant invigorate

the stomach, liver and One to
three a dose. to take as candy.

Every great book, People's Common MeJical
Adviser, magnificent thousand-pag- e illustrated their
children themselves. emergency.

copy paper-cove- rs

stamps mailing handsome cloth-boun- d

Address publishers, World's Dispensary Medical Association, Bufialo,

government

stereoptlcan

Superintendent

Alexander Resident
Florence,

Alexander.-Wood- ,

Horticultural

association,

.street.

horticulture.

Congregational

WARDEN LOSES

FIRST

HARTINGTON,

Immediately

Ravenscroft,

HUMBOLDT,

experienced.

Telegraphic

prevents'
consumption.

medicine,

"Favorite

spasms, dance,

or-
ganic feminine
organs. induces sleep

mental anxiety
Pierce's Pellets

bowels.
Easy

Womak

At the Theaters
Cameo Klrby" at the Barwood.
A play In four acts by Harry Leon Wilson

and Booth Tarklngton. The cast:
Klrby. commonly known as

Cameo" Klrbv ...Dustln Parnum
Laikln Bunce f McK.ee Rankin
Tom Randall ....Gordon Johnstone
Anatole Veaudry ...William H. Carter
Aaron Randall Burr Caruth
Colonel Moreau John Harrington
Judge Pleydell William Frederic

he General." little brother of Tom
and Adele Donald Gallaher

Croup C. K. Webster
Adele Randall May Buckley
Anne Pleydell Nora Shelby
Madame Daveazac ...Maud Hosford
Grisse Poulette, a slave Kulh L,loyd
Mammy Lina ...Jane Kendrick

Plantation Negress... .Gladys Williams
Dustln Farnum deserves even more suc-

cess In his new play than he had In "The
Virginian," for not only Is "Cameo Klrby"
In some respects a better play, but Mr.
Farnum himself is considerably more of
an actor. In "The Virginian" he roused
the suspicions of some that his charm lay
chiefly In his fine voice and attractive
appearance, hlB handsome, regularly d

face, his excellently proportioned and
robust figure and his splendid carriage.
His new role makes more demand upon
him and he answeis well the demand.

Moreover, he has not been afraid to sur-
round himself with a company of the veiy
first class, which includes UcKee Rankin,
unexcelled character actor, a better player
than many and most "stars." Furthermore
there Is Miss May Buckley, whose like in
some respects has not tread local boards In
many a day. Less well known than these
are the rest of the cast, but none Is faulty
and all deserve more In fact than negative
qualification.

"Cameo Klrby" is better construed ln
some respects than the other play by the
same authors, "The Man from Home.
There was at least a hint of melo-

drama ln the mechanism of the
other play In respect to the character of
the Russian nihilist and his turning up at
such- - a remarkably opportune time several
thousand miles from where with any lofcc
he coulyd have so turned up. In "Cameo
Klrby" there Is nothing which seems too
improbable to be true unless It be the not
very Important Incident where the brother
of the heroine seeks to make a false case
In a dishonorable way. It Is not a 1 kely
action for a high bred Creole entlem.in.
hut Is not Inherently Impossible.

Of course there never was a gambler
like Cameo Kirby. nor was there for that
matter liko Jack Hamlin and the Tarking- -

Pton-Wllso- n character is not dlsidmlar to
the well-llke- d rreatinn of Bret Harte. The
action of the play grows out of a situa-
tion created before the rUing of the first
curtain. The father of Tom and Adele
Randall engages in card p lay with a
gambler called Colonel Moreau upon a
Mississippi steamboat. Moreau Is an out
and out sharper and to save Randall,
Klrby literally cuts in and wins the whole
estate of Mr. Randall, In'.endli g to restore
it. Randall promptly shuffles off this
earthly predicament and . Moreau after
shooting Klrby in the back goes to New
Orleans and tells the ict!tn's family that
Klrby Is responsible for everything.

Complications begin when Klrby, hunt-
ing Moreau, conies to New Orleans. The
story as unfolded Is remarkable for Its
continuity. The action take? place within
twenty-fou- r hours and with only one
change of scene. The old Greek unities
are thus all but preserve!.

Mr. Parnum is not a subtle actor, but
In this play la a convincing, one. His gestures
are more flexible. He Is growing In hisrt He more mobility or fac, ani
gi eater expressiveness.

At the peril of his life Cameo Klrby
stsyed and stayed at the seductive wish of
Adele Randall. And as played by MIhs
Buckley no son of Adam would have done
otherwise. There have been few other
heroines half so sweet as she seemed,
hardly any who bxldes being engaging nay.
captivating ln the quieter perkdd of the
play, have risen to full expression of dis-
tress and agony when the mask falU, and
she sees, as she thinks, the man rexponNlblo
for her father's death in the man she loved.
Her acting and Mr. Parnum's ln the love
scenes Is exquidite.

Like the other two, Mr. Rankin won com

A .
Smtlt
Affair

Toothache Gum
The oaly remedy that slope toecaacbe

lb only tonthaebe gum that elaaos
tbe cavity ana prsvenu decay.

latltettoes a IX to the work, tt that
too M !!' TvMbMtM Cam. Ai U

arusta,ofcUA,ei bj aaii
Dfct's Corn Cum YE1

C. I. BENT A CO.. ftetreH. Mleb,

Diseas
11

of
of

of

the

has

carefully devised by

pletely the admiration of his audience. He
Is an old actor, though not so dreadfully
old ln years, and he has learned much and
forgotten nothing. "Cameo Klrby" would
be worth seeing' If he alone were ln the
cast.

There are many others of merit and there
was an unusual, almost unique performance
by a boy of 14 years or thereabouts. Young
children are often "natural actors." Hoys
of the age Indicated are rarely good be
cause has come in dom-
inating quality, but Donald Gallaher gives
an admirable picture of a natural boy of
his years.

The play, which will be remembered as
one ot the pleasantest engagements of the
season, will ru i through Wednesday, with
a matinee that day.

Watches FRENZKR 15th and Dodge.

Denies Report of Reslajnatlon,
BOONE, Ia., Noy, 16. (Special Telegram.)
The reported resignation of Judge C. G.

Lee of Ames was denied by the Judge this
morning, who says bis health Is not lm
paired and that he will remain on the
bench as long as the people want him. The
story was started In, Fort Dodge Saturday.

HOW I GREW TALL
A Startling Story Which Will

Interest All Who Are Short.

Tbe Helgrht of Either Bex Can Quickly Be
Increased from Two to TWe Inohss

These Marvelous Basalts Can be Ac-
complished at Home Without the

Knowledge of Tour Moat In-
timate Friends.

THE FREE BOOK TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT IT

...- i iy ,

MR. K. LKO MINGKB.
Inventors, scientittts and physicians have

for years been trying to find Home method
whereby the height of an Individual could
bo Increased, anu up to the last few years
have met with failure, it remained tor a
comparatively younx man, Mr. K. Lec
Mlnites, by nuiiie, to dlhcuver what so many
others hud tailed to do.

Mr. Mlngcs resides ln Rochester, N. T.,
and has devoted the liext part of ills life ln
studyiiiK ami experimenting on the Car-
tilage, and his Kicat effort have at last
been crowned with success. A lai'xe com-
pany, composed of Rochester's loading citi-
zens, has been formed for the purpose ofplacing Mr. Minxes' discovery and inven-
tions before the public, bo that now It ix
posHlble for any lady or gentleman who Is
hhort to Increase her or his height from
two to five IriclHH. These results are. ab-
solutely guaranteed.

Mr. MttiK"s ban succeenfiilly used his
method on l.liiincif, mul hi'jt grown from a
short, stunted boy to a )i imlsonia roliust
man of six firet one inch in height. Thoiix-and- s

of people living In all parts of the
world are tiHtufr his method with equally
as startling Let us send vou the
absolute proof of the aUive statements. We
have .lust Ismied a beautifully Illustratedbook, entitled, "How to Grow Tall," which
contains Information that will surprl-- e
vou. Ten tliouKiiul of the.se remarkablebooks will be Klven away absolutely freeof charge In order to introduce them. Ifyou fail to ri celve a eopv, you will alwaysreeret It. Tills (frent t,nrk tells how Mr.
Minxes made, his wonderful (11 covery. Ittells bow vou can Increase your height andbuild up the entire system. It contains thepictures and statements of many who haveused this method. After you receive thisbook vou will thank us the lonireht day you
live for hAvlnir placed within your reachthis Kreat opportunity.

-- Remember, a poxtil ra.nl will brine; It toyour very door, all rhfirgeN nropHld. Allcorrepondnce s'rh tly confidential, andsent lit nlaln envelopes. If voj wlwh a freecony of lld-- i t,o.k and the nro-- f of ourclaims, write trdiiv. Add'"' The Cur-
tilage Co . Sii2 t'nlty Bldg. Rochester, N Y.

A J5f IT SPELLS
-- a- atf l COUGH

The Best Itemed or Cougha,
Colds, Throat and Lung Troa- -

HOWELL'S ASTI-KAW- F

Get a bottle today, 8 So and 60o, atyour drusKlMts or alow4 Drug Co .803

I


